
THE FUN
--A.JL

juygal earnest on Monday, m. the
,5tblnst- -

tea place on sale Dickens' works,
,i,e complete $3 94. Cooper's Sea

? ..and Leather Stocking series in
Lmlor singly st9o per volume. All

Qustave Dore illustrated books,
JhS. gallery. Paradise Lost, Inferno,

aW all go on sale Monday a.
.fone price 91.
VPs also hav now placed on our

.winters over 5.000 all the choicest
Iw-lt- designs in Prong's and Raphael
Tuck & Sons most artistic booklets and
Christmas cards, several hundred of
them are samples, only one of a kind.
Early buyers will thus get select stylet
which cannot be duplicated., , Dolls
Mines a11 ,ov8 wUl u D Paod on
Monday and Tuesday. Tlddledewink,
the new and .popular game, only 7c
each.

Wiich fur our holiday ad, is thlt ptper on

Talr Binilpg. Orer WO freeb. beigtin. la
t()n tud CbrWrose good will be opened oa Moa-ii- j

ind Tiif-rt- T which bare ben delayed oa the
r,ti .wltt beim w Ute sow, we mail be obliged
u nm lo luw P'ieee to ineh them off.

fciiv.i mm. your chenceon these grraieet of
ihfgfHt burnln which we aball offer ae the
,rL.i finals (if the eeaeoa.

1718. 1714, 1718, 1718, 1720 and 1723 Record Avxkcx.

New
Tumbliug Acrobats.
Jinlto or Cat Baaketa. all sizes.
Xew styles of baskets opened each

woek.
.Sumetliing new in Doll Hammocks.
Iron Tos.
Tin Toys.
Wooden Toys.

ill tlie latest Games.
Limp, all kinds- -

China and Glassware.
We will place on tale Thursday the

(loft line of I'luab Good, ever brought to
me cit j. ami to be told at less thin
mtuuUi't liters' prices. Come and get
our prires before purchasing anything in
the Holiday line.

Wholesale Dealers

AND

Pastuer

Open Evenings.

McGABE BROS.

THE FAIR

Novelties.

Begining Ith monday evening, the
ulmionr"towwUlb opn

CHRISTMAS.
To more fully emphasize the fact thatour store will be open untill 9 o'clockwe have arranged for a special salevsssssy 7

Monday night at 7 o'clook sharpto direct attention to our select stock ofgentlemen s furnishing goods for holi-day presents. We offer 300 menschoice neck scarfs at 7o a piece. Nomore will be old and only three toany one customer.
Oa Tneeday evening at 7 o'clock we will direct

mttentinn to our book dprtBnt by the eale of
00 of Elder Haggarde1 greatest aorel, "Kin- -

Mlnee at ONE CSNT BACH.. S8 elegant
large (a plneh albnme at Sic a piece.

Weeaeaday night at 1 o'clock all of LeonMaogenetCo.a triple extract bulk odoraatiocper oonce. Bring yoar bottlea aa we shall charge
charge ffc axtra for bottlea. See onr big adT. In
this paper on Taeeday morning for epeciaie for
Tburd.v aibt.

Friday night and
SH!.Wn",LUboflred secaeVenieEeJsS

- aTviat neaMatj lUf,

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
Popular 13mo Books 25c.
We also have a complete line of padded

Poets.

Art Booklets from Ss up.
Albums by the 190 and at prices which

can't be equaled.
Etchings and Frames, just the thing

forXmas. Watch us for bargains this
wtek.

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400, 15th at., Holine.

Telephone 1216.

fox the Celebrated

TDK -

Filters.

.;.' fa

BKER & HOUSIAN

ALA

Germ

SKA

Proof

REFRIGERATORS

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer' work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Haepib Houbx.

tt,W;Hr.i

Howard Watches, Imported Watches,

DIAMONDS.
H. D. POtSOEI.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
AcU quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to care all Lang troubles.

TRY IT. 10c, 5c and 60c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine knows tor all Kidney. Lang and Stomach troubles, ia

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
Bo a Bottle Samples free.

T. H. THOIldS,

SEEKING TO SAVE.

Mr. Bliss opens his Evangelistic
Meetings. ';

Vwmt sUa'eattaaaee err iter thea
het-eeett- y

erihe Ceotrol Cfcarch-Kvaae-e- llet

Beyer at the Cariatiaa--Aa

Overflew Heettac. ; ;

At tbe first appearance of Mv E. W.
Bliss before a Rock Inland audience
yesterday afternoon, there wati such an
andience to welcome him as wn well cel.
culated to encourage his hear; and give
promise of successful meeUnja in the
future. The meeting began at 8 p. m,
in tbe Central Presbyterian church. A
half hour before tba time a large choir
had collected and was practk log under
the leadership of Mr. P. H. Cli rk of Bos-so- n

who accompanies Mr. Bliss. Mr.
Clark Is a fine singer and tbe music bids
fair to be one of the prominent features
of the meetings hereafter. When the time
came for Mr. Bliss to beg n i.ia address
almost every available seat in the large
auditorium was taken. Mr. Bliss is a
large robust, healthy looking business
man. He is not a minister, but a man
who has given up his business and devot-
ed his life to the work of salvation.
His talks are a plain, simple, direct, pre-
sentation of the gospel with little or no
attempt at oratory. His first address was
to christian people, pointing ut to them
their duty in respect , to these meetings
and to the unsaved. Sinners are waiting
to be spoken to, he said, and if they are
saved, Ged's people must go to them tell
them of the Saviour and invite them to
the meetings.

MR BLISS' ETENINS MI ETINO.
An immense revival meeting was held

at the Central Presbytarian church last
evening. It was conducted by Envange-li- st

E. W. Bliss of Chicago, assisted by
Revs. Jno. H. Kerr. W. S. Marquis and
H.C.Marshall, all of tin protestant
churches with tbe exception of the Chris
tisn, uniting. P. H.Clark, the famousBos-to- n

singer took charge of the consolidated
chorua ot fifty voices. The church was
crowded before the time ci me for the
opening of the services, and it was ne
cessary to hold an overflow meeting at
the First Baptist church, where it was
taken in charge by Revs. Taylor and Que.

Evangelist Bliss who conducted the
meeting at tbe Central church, and who
will continue to hold two maetings dally,
the afternoon at the Broadvey and evet
ning at the Central for ten days, is a
forcible and logical speaker itnd throws an
earnestness and zeal into I is work that
holds bis bearers and wimi their confi
dence from the first. His discourse last
evening was based oa St Paul's epistle
to the Romans, 1:1017:

For I am not ashamed of the Inapel of Chri.tfor It 1. tbe DOWer Of God nnto lilntlnn tn ...r.one that beherelh.
For thereto I. th righteougneeii of Ood revealed

from faith to faith.
Mr. Bliss stated that hi never knew

anyone who confessed ihe gospel of
Christ to be ashamed of it. He had known
people who proressei to be christians to
be ashamed of it when pat in a corner.
The religion that is bued on tbe gospel
gives courage, joy and pet.ee. Tbe gos
pel curies lire, liberty and blessing to all
who believe in it. Ehanu. is always as
sociated with sin. There is no sin con
nected with the gospel. There is error
and deception in the chris' lanlty of those
not led by the gospel of Jesus Christ.
They lack the very essence of salvation.
Jesus Christ must havti access to the
hearts of all true believe ts, through the
goepel. Because people may be reading the
bible and giving to the church is no as
surance that they will be saved. Pray-
ers, right living, and goocl works wUl not
save. Salvation must co;neonlv throueh
the blood of Jesus Chrisu Be not de
ceived as Saul was, who had to be strick-
en down before he found that he was in
error and was deceive!. Saul found
though be labored for vet rs in what he
thought tbe right way, that righteousness
was the gift of Ood through Christ; that
to be saved one must repent of his sins
and believe in Jesus Chri.t. It was an
easy thing to turn from tin, the evange
list held, f"r Ood meets the turning sin-
ner with open arms and he is made right
in an instant if he but bslievea in Christ.
The gospel brings hope iind joy to all. no
matter how oppressed or sorrowful their
earthly life.

At the close of bis sermon Mr, Bliss
gave an opportunity to tall who desired
to profess Christianity tc rise, and a num-
ber did so while the chorus' and congre
gation sang, under Mr. Clark's leadership
I Will " During the nervice Mr. Clark

sang impressively, "Cone unto me and I
will give you Rest' and the chorus rend
ered "All Hail the Powrr of Jesus' Name
and other revival hymn u

AT THE CHBEBTIAK.

Rev. T. A. Boyer, a successful evan
gelist opened a series of meetings at the
Christian chapel last evening, which are
expected to continue fo five or six weeks.
There was a large cot gregation- - present
and Mr. Boyer delivered an able and im
pressive discourse. JT )ur persons were
baptized.

SULLIVAN'S CLOSE CALL.

The Feraaer Keek Island. Ceaelaeter
Skat by a Cewbajr While HMUaur la
the Slanf.
Maj. L. M. Buford who returned from

a business trip through Texas Saturday
night, brings psrticulsrs of an accidental
shooting a week'sgo in which a former
well-know- n Rock Island man had an extr-

emely-narrow escape from death. Ma.
Buford in company w itb Messrs J. J. Sul
livan and W. O. Willis the former C. B.
& Q. conductors who now live at Wichita
Falls, Texas, bad g ne out on a night
bunt for turkeys unc er guide of a cow

boy. Sullivan bad a ivauced in front of
the others a little and was climbing
through the undei brush, when the
cowboy taking hi n for a wild hog
banged away at his . Sullivan got tbe
full load ot heavy I hot in the left leg.
He groaned and swot ned and Irs com
panions rushing to hi si thought him dead.
They applied reston lives however and
then attempted to r turn to town several
miles dlitant. but it vas dark and they lost
tbeir way anl were lve hoars in getting
back. Examination 1 ben shewed that the
wound was not serit as, and when tbe
major left Sulllvai was recovering
nicely

Messrs. Sullivan' Willis and Parker
have all good positic as on tbe Fort Worth
& Texas road, Mr. Willis belng trains
master. i -

'
' jstf

. I,. d6
Messrs. Hlldebrs

who have parchaW f
Go's outfit.
X.

THE ROCK ISLAND
PAYNE IS THE VICTIM.

The Zumaite Presented With Aa
Empty Honor.

aneaaaaaa

This raise' BpaMlraa Mm
at the Crt Heauae Aa Bxpree-te- a

aa I What the Panr Weald
Like.
The republicans held a convention at

the court house this morning. Tbe ob-

ject thereof was not explained, 'or some
reason, but it was understood to be for
tbe purpose of selecting delegates to
represent Rock Island county in a con-

vention to be held at Cambridge tomor
row, presumably for the purpose of nomi
nating a candidate for tbe legislature on
account of tbe fact that W. C. Collins
who ran for the office last t ummer sent
his resignation 4o tbe governor of the of
fice he was candidate for before he knew
whether he was elected or not All the
shining lights of the party were present.
Boss Wells called the meeting to order
He said tbe chairman of the county com-

mittee was absent and he had been dele
gated to perform this duty, and to nomi-

nate Hon. H. A. Aiosworth of Molioefor
chairman. Mr. Aiosworth was elected
and returned thanks for the honor. M.
E. Sweeney was elected secretary . The
chair named as a committee on credentials.
Howard Wtlls of Rock Island, Dr. James
Cozad of Edgington and W. T. Ball of
Moline. Boss Wells went up and put his
arms around the chairman and whispered
something very confidentially in his ear.
The chair then announced that Mr. Wells
had declined to act as chairman of the
committee on credentials and that Spen-

cer Mattibon had been appokted in bia
place. The convention made no objec
tion and the committee got to work.

The committee in due time reported the
list of delegates entitled to seats in tbe
convention as agreed upon at Saturday
night's primaries, Howard Wells having
been chosen delegate at large in Rock
Island and H. Eobler in Moline, Port
Byron, Drury and 8outh Moline being
without delegates present. Tbe conven-

tion then got down to business after all
delegations bad been inttructed to fill
vacancies in tbeir numbers.

A motion prevailed that tbe conven
tion proceed to take an informal ballot
expressive of its choice of a candidate
before tomorrow's convention.

A motion was carried that a committee
of three be appointed to choose the dele
gates, and the chair named Messrs Wells
of Rock Island, Deere of Moline and
Nicholson of Coe.

The chair appointed as tellers tbe ori
ginal committee on credentials.

Wm. Payne, of Zuma, S. W. Heath, of
Bowling.J. C Adams and W. A. Schmitt,
of Rock Island, and J. O. Osborne, of
Zuma, were put before tbe convention as
candidates. Tbe ballot was taken with
tbe following result: Heath 18, Payne
48, Oeborne 18, Adams 13. Schmitt 8,
Bowgbton 2. Carae 2.

Mr. J. C. Adams withdrew and Mr.
Haaa stated that he had txea authorized
to withdraw the name of Henry Carae.
Tbe formal ballot was taken and resulted:
Heath IS, Payne 71, Osborne 19. Mr.
Payne was therefore declared tbe pre
ference of the convention, and the dele.
gates io be chosen were instructed to cast
their votes for Mr. Payne.

The committee to select delegates re
ported the following which were approved
by the convention: C- - H. Deere, C. L.
Walker. M. Rosenfleld, E. E. Parmenter,
J. K Groom, Chas. Barnard. Frank W.
Gould, EL A. Ainsworth, Dan McNeil,
Alex Owens, W. O. Tandeveer. J. W.
Caldwell, Geo. W. McMurpby.

The delegation was instructed to fill
yacancles tn its own number.

There were cries for Payne, bat he ap-

peared not; and Joe Haas was called for.
"Excuse me," said Mr. Haas, "I quit

last month."
Tbe convention excused him. Chair

man Ainsworth enjoined upon all present
tbe necessity of getting oat a full vote.

For," said be, "if you don't tbe other
Bide will get there."

Tbe convention applauded this remark
and adjourned.

LOCAL K0T1CE8.

Oysters at Krell & Math's.
Fancy ladiea' desks from 98,00 upwards

at H. F. Cordes.
Go to Holbrook's, Davenport, for car-

pets and silk curtains.
Tenderloin, spare ribs, pie's feet, leaf

leard, etc., at Gilmore's pork house.
Send your friends to Krell fc Math's

for a dish or can of fresh oysters.
Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room

suites at Holbrook's, Davenport.
Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every

description at Holbrook's, Davenport.
For rent a good seven room bouse,

good cellar.. Enqnire at Kohn & Adler's.
Ice cream always on hand and served

by the dish all winter at Krell & Math's.
A handsome line of book cases and

cabinets just received at Holbrook's, Dav-
enport.

Fancy hanging hall racks and fanry
rockers at astonishing low prices atH. F.
Cordes.

An elegant assortment of dining tables,
chairs and hat racks at Holbrook's, Dav-
enport.

For every dollar's worth of goods you
buy of W. Trefz&Co. you get a ticket on
that handsome $15 doll

For rubber stamps of all kinds go to
tbe Rock Id and Steam Rubber Stamp
Works, 1714 Second avenue.

Would not a fine pair of portieres make
a lasting impression as a holiday gift.
Tbe Adams 832 Brady St. Davenport.

Smyrna rugs, Moquette rugs, carpets.
new, tastly and appropriate designs at
The Adams. 828 Brady at. Davenport.
Free A S5 Webster's Original Unabridg

ed Dictionary with everv 2U cash pur
chase at the Adams, 822 Brady street.
Davenport.

E. B. McKown sells hard wood io
lengths, cut or split; soft coaL lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1108.

When yon want a nice dish of freah
oysters step in to Krell ft Math's and or
der them up in any style.

10 per cent discount sale on sideboards
and cupboards this week. and get
yoar terms. The Adams ail Brady st
Davenport.

The Crown dining halL No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to famish yon
the best meal in tbe city for 25 cents. A.
B. Johnson, proprietor.

10 per cent discount sale of bed room
suits for the next thirty dsys. xou can
afford to bay one at tbeae prices and oa oar
terms. The Adams 8r2 Brady st. Daven
port. ,

Bear in mind we do not quit making be
cream when cold weather sets in. and yoa
can get it in any quantity in tbe coldest
weather. Remember Krell ft Math's and
get the best.

E. Parmenter, attorney at law
es collections, loans money and will

" A to any legal bnsineM in muted to
i OCce, postoSoe block, Eock Iol

ARGUS. MONDAY, DECEMBER 15. 1C0.
CITY CHAT.

Open evenings at McCabe Bros.
Tlddledewink 7c at McCabe Bros.
Tbe London beys are the boys to trade

with.
Bay yoar Xmss presents at the Lon

don.
"No old fogy ism" about tbe London

boya.
Ton know yon are well treated at tbe

London.
Ton know that at the London is the

best place to trade.
Tbe ferry Spencer can.e out this morn

ing and resumed traffic
Tbe fun begins tonight at 7 o'clock

sharp at McCabe Bros.
Lost A cameo pin. Return to this

office and receive reward.
A splendid idea get the London's

prices before yoa speed a cent.
At least 150 different designs in night

gowns to select from at tbe London.
Mrs. Ben T. Cable gives a reception at

the Cable mansion Wednesday evening.
Old Santa, will be at McCabe Bros.

every day and evening until Christmas
Wanted Two; bright, !active young

men for salesmen and general utility at
McCabe Bros.

If yoa cannot find what yoa want, ask
f jr it at tbe London. We mean Xmas
presents of course.

John Kaufmann, Davenport's police
magistrate has resigned . He says be has
got enough of tbe office.

A silk umbrells or a cane did you sayT
You will find the largest assortment and
latest designs at tbe London.

Grand holiday shopping center is at
McCabe Bros- - Largest stock of Christ-m- as

goods than anywhere else.
The Moline DitpaieA advocates an elcc

trie alarm system for tbe fire department
of that city. Tbe DUpatek is on the right
track.

Tbe Lobdoa is very sorry that thry
did not come here two or three yeara ago
bat it is never too late to do good to the
public

Do you know the latest? We mean the
very latest stjles in neckwear. The Lon
don just received somethi g elegant for
Xmaa.

The London's neckwear and muffler
department is simply immense. Tbe
lautst styles and laigeat variety to select
from.

Dore bible gallery 79 i. All tbe other
Dore books. Including Paradise, Purga
tory and Inferno go at Olceuca at Mc-
Cabe Bros'.

The London speaks of tbeir smoking
jackets and night gowns. They can well
speak of them as thev certainly have an
immense line.

All of Prang's, and Raptcal. Tuck ft
Sods high art novelties in Christmas cards,
bookleu and calenders, half price at
McCabe Bros.

Oa Wednesday night at 7 o'clock all of
Leon Mancenet ft Co. celebrated bulk
odt rs 10c. per ounce at McCabe Bros.
Bring your bottle.

Tbe bead officers o! the Modern Wood
men are expected in Rock Island next
Thursday evening, to remain until tbe
following afternoon.

Travel over the Rock- - Island bridge
yesterday amounted to; foot north. 775,
south 762, total, 1.587; teama. north 673,
south 663, total 1.833.

Oa Tueaday night at 7 o'clock sharp
200 of Rider Haggard's great novela
King Solomon's Mines will be sold at ols
cent each at McCabe Bros.

No use denying it, tbe London has by
far tbe largest assortment of haia, caps
and gents' furnishing to select from.
Come and see the London.

Twelve new locomotives for the C, K.
ft N division of the Rock Island road
from a Philadelphia locomotive works
are expected through Rock Island this
week.

Mr. Fred. IIas a leaves far Colfax Iowa
tonight to act as expert in the' examine- -
tion of a new steam heating apparatus
that Mr. J. L. Reed has just put in his
hotel there.

Mr. W. B. Brinton, of Tuscola, wat in
the city over Sunday tbe guest of Morris
Rosenfleld, Esq. He is the general agent
of tbe Moline Wagon company for I'linois
and Indiana.

Good has come of the Argus' conde m
nation of the nnclesn pavement The
superintendent set a force at work this
morning putting it in order. But then.
yon know, the council meets tonight,
too.

Mr. Christian Olson and family wish to
express to their friends and neighbors
their profound gratitude for the many
kindnesses shown"lbem in their late bere-
avement in the death of tbeir boy, Clar-
ence Oleon.

At St. Anthony's church at Divenport
this morning occurred tbe marriage of
Mr. Martin Reidy Jr. a switchman io tba
Rock Island yards, and Miss Kate Dough-
erty of Davenport. The couple will have
their borne in this city.

On December 24. 25 and 81 1890 and
January 1, 1891 tbe C M. ft 8t. P. R. R.

ill ssll round trip excursion tickets for
one and one-thi- rd fare; good to re'orn
till January 5. 1891. To points within a
distance of 200 miles.

The Public Opinion of Orchard, Ntb,
in its last week's issue, publishes an sn
nouncement of tbe Slate back, just open
ed for business there. Mr. J. 8. Dart is
the cashier of tbe new institution, having
removed from Norfolk lo Orchard.

a very ecjojaoje entertainment was
given at tbe Souih Park chapel Saturday
evening. Toe exercises opened with tbe
singing of "Coronation" by tbe South
Park choir, after which Rey. W. 8. Mar-
quis offered prayer, and aa entertaining
programme followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Simmons of this
city, were thrown from tbeir buirgy while
riding in Moline yesterday, Mr. Simmons
was severely, bat not dangerously in
jured about the forehead, but Mrs. Sim
mons escaped with a few bruises. Tbe
bo?gy was badly damaged.

Everyone interested In art as a Christ
mas gift should purchase a ticket oa
the flue oil paintings and bsauUfal
work in the window of tbe American Ex
press office. Tickets fifty cents. For
sale at Marshall ft Fisher's drag store
tbe Bijoa end Park's restaurant.

jar. rfamea z.. lie lay nes arranged to
embark in the insurance business and to
that end has secured a desk room in the
office in Barrel! building to be occupied
by J- - P. Loonej. Mr. Reidy has a fgreat
many friends who will be pleased to
witness his succeed In his new venture

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S Case, of 8oulh
Rock Island, celebrated their silver wed
aing anniversary Saturday, or rather
about fifty of their fhenna from Rok
Island and Henry counties celebrated it
for them Tbe gweau brought a I nti
ii tv'ij of etUis ati in tielr I v.'f

Mr. J. T. Seaworthy presented Mr. and
Mrs. Case With 'sosse handsome silver
ware.

Tbe DtlM of Saturday morning assails
the republicans because, as it nays S-- W.
Heath la the only legislative candidate
"with the eourage to announce himself
before head." It Is not courage that is
lacking onr erring Mend, It Is conviction
and a proper regard for self, that impel.,
sensible republicans bo matter how aspir-
ing they may be to keep onl of the pre.
eat moddle. The nomination this time
Is as empty aa honor as was Collies' caa-dliec- y.

PATRICK FOSD'S FATE.

BVIllee While ajaanliaat Care at Weal
Liberty-ri- al la Keek lateae.

Patrick Ford, formerly of this city, me
with a terrible death at West Liberty
Saturday morning. He was yardmaatcr
for the Rock Island there, and la coupl-
ing cars he caught his foot in a cattle
guard and feu , four cars passing over
him and mangling his body frightfully.
Tbe remains were brought to Rock Island
for enterment, tbe funeral occuring from
St. Joseph's church this morniog at 10
o'clock. '

Mr. Ford was 83 years of age and
leaves a wife of but six weeks. His
mother resides In this city.

Pain and dread attend the nse of most
catarrh remedies. Liquids sad sunlit era
unpleasant a well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Bairn Is safe, pleasant, easily tplied into the nostrlla, and a sure care.
It cleanses the nasal passages and heals
the inflsmed membiane, giving relief at
once. Price 50c

Tbe toy and confectionery firm of W.
Trefs ft Co.. oa Fourth avenue near
Twenty-thir- d street, have decided as a
feature of their holiday trade to present
tbe purchaser of each dollar's worth of
goods with a free Ucket on a lovt 1 y f 15
doll which may be aen on exhibition in
tbe store window. This la no lottery
scheme; merely a Christmas remem-
brance to friends.

Leading authorities ssy tbe only proper
wsy to treat cst.rrh is to take a constitu
tiooal remedy. like Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Ta the Tertian a Feb je.
Parties visiting Davenport are Invited

to make the Davenport ahoe company's
place tbeir headquart-r- s while wailing for
tbe street cars, and while there if yoa de-
sire to see a nice 11 is of footwear ttey
will take great pleasure In showing yoa
tbeir goods. -

THE

Star of Bethlehem
CTer ekea oa a Cnrlrtasee raaoa

where tee ortd rc)oeee sera
OiaaitwUi rejoice

THI3 CHRISTMAS
Barrlnf a few dtooe-teat- ed

aad bedlr-rreai- se

the eoaatir la at peace aed ea-ja- n

a prmpentT aet area each a etraia aa
tae Ute fenrral elrctiea caaaot

dutsro.
CAUSE FOR JOT

say be abaadaatlj foaad ia thl. eandttioa aad Iti. full of
JOT FOR TOU.

w. hop. at leatt
et le erery pnattaa-hj- r

for jnu to mkm other, taper
aad C. C. T.yVw h. keea peruralarly

active ta eecariac a epIeedM
vockofjoj-firer- e. They

are aetr

. AND TOUR FRIENDS
win be dellrated

with ear eelectlas roe easy
BMk. f roea this greet otoch. Cosao

early aad hare year eelec- -

C. C. TAYLOR'S,
Koa. 1SSS aad 171 Seeoed ereaae.

Call and Bee Those Fine

NORTH WESTERN

LEIGHS
Tero Car Loada, very cheap, at

ROBT. WALL'S,
M10, 11S aad ISM Third Arcane.

Rock IbLo.ni.

ADAM KLOTZ.
2S05 FOURTH AVE.,

Oppoeite the Catholic eborth, haa a fall
line of

CATHOLIC

--Prayer Books--
A5D

DEYOTIONALS.

nVirJetTYIOQ HaTirlloo TntroVUiWViUUU vuuuiuul AvJfCt
of every drscrtptloa, cheap.

Chrinmas Trees, Decora
tion". Etc.

The Little Jewel
LAMP. ..

HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

. I yoa want a hp of any kind, it
win pay yoa to st what I have. Tie
range in price is from 18 cents np. and
tbe variety and stylo is j oat as great.

IOosxzr.
Com ae OLea.

1S0S Second Areaae.

GRAND OPENING

OF

Holiday Goods

AT

U- -d & Sfarart's
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THE

HOLIDAYS

AlE HElE.
The holiday eeaeoa prtdaoce everv

where a revival of In ureal in books. Fr
there are ao other gifts ee generally ao
predated nose aante varied ia adapta-
tion, or more aleaeing to the recipient a.
They come as a friend, a counsel lor, a
kerpeaks, a source of entertain moot, a
ml do of knowledge. "In tae hlffbeet
civilisation" says Eeoersoe. "the hook as
still the highest delicbt."

R. CRAM TON & Co.
The extensive booksellers and aiationers
of Rock Island have provided for this
season's trade aa unuaoally large aad

collection of books of vanoM
publishers of the coontry. The pob'ic
generally era cordially invited to vial be
store Seven lo --tweny --seven Socoid
avenue, to inspect the 'dock aad leera the
prices.

COMPLETE SETS
Ot Irvior, Dickens. Thackery. Bulwer,
Ruskiu, Geonre E'hntt. cUaaoel Sende-s- .
Hawthorne. Sbakeepeere, Gueyot, HaBe,
Mecaulay, Gibbon. Grave s England. Br
crofl. Preecot. Kaokoeoa ta doth aad
library bindings.
A BARGAIN j

We offer until after the holidays: The
Cazloa 12moe. which iadede over ere
hundred different styles of famons books.
printed on good paper aad haadsonwly
bound In crape doth, prion only 15c.
worth ?5e. also the favorite pocket dic-
tionary onlv li

POETS.
Historiaas, noveliata, ia eels aad aeoa

rate volrmea; various editions aad bind
int.
DAINTT VOLUMES

Ia morocco, ivory aad fine ralf biadias:
ou one ana uowaraa.

MAGNIFICENT NEW ART BOOSs
Amonc then are tae Beloa for ISM.

The Eber Gallery. Nature and Art. Soeg
oi ue rarer, uiayaiion, ttecent aglaa
Art, Night Song. I Oder Bine 8k r. Lelth
Rooh. Poems of Paaeiou. Milton's Para- -

diae Lest. Palestine. Africa. La Fontaine's
Fable, aad maov others ranging ia price
irons ei.za to sis.
JUVENILE AND TOT BOOKS.

A superb line to suit all aces at bed.
rock prioee. Bonks as large aa the Chat
terbos for 30 lo 23 cents. Linen books
with bright picture.
LARGE FAMILY BIBLES

Handsomer aad cheaper than formerly:
vxiora leacnetr Bible in all the var
ious greats, in mis line we have aa
American reprint much cheaper than the
original.
PRATER AND HYMNALS

Insets laree print, late edition.
CATHOLIC PRATER BOOKS

A very desirable assortment for old
and youne 25 cent to Are dollars each.
TUB 1SEW WEBSTER INTERNA

TIONAL DICTIONARY.
Which has been In prepraratioa foe ten
years, a grand work.

Aleo the cheap editions. Photograph.
dictionary aed autoprapa holders, albums
and wide ranee in style end price.

Writing desk in seal morrooo and plush.
Collars and cuff bo tea, coevb aad brush

sets from fl 50 to f 23. smoking seta,
dressing cases, work bo its, fancy broom
aolJers.

Booklets aad Xmas cards one cents to
f2 60
FINE LEATHER GOODS.

Poket Bioks for ladies, gents aad child
drea. card cases, photograph holders, d--
gar eases.

Fountain pens, gold pons aai pencils
New games, blocka, paiwtcriee, decora ed
ana plain, all erodes.
WORK STANDS:

And baaketa, bandaome new line
There la no eod of handsomely.

FRAMED PICTURE
Etcbioga. engraving', water colors. dVe.
Pictures framed to ordeefrom new s j le

moulding.
IN STEREOSCOPES

And views we have something very de
ddedly new Americaa and fureiiia views
Boo pee reo?e from 25c to fl.LARGE TOTS

Such as rocktog horars. Vclocipe.li.,
etpreas wagons, doll perambulatora. Ac

Toe aunt popular toy of tbe seaaoo M
ine new uarmicae rutoi with vtcnum
rubber tipped arrow aad torgel. &Jc la
brocie, 75e In nickel.

Don't Mistake the

Place,

R. CRAIIPTOE

& GO.
!

Grand Holiday HandftcreiiiGl Sale ;
.

Boris thair RalUt V --..n
Ooata aad Children e nandkatuhiare-WeahOWthoUreaatepa-

a

aterh to ic4tyewTthUtOUavtafnIl wiro.
v ue moooot to IM oet gTsnai

Bey early while the asaortsnemt la com-
plete.
Ladles and CTafMrMo m)'4 t .
Ladloe colored bordarn fee

Oenta largo aiie cord edge'--- 6cLadiea wKlto taomns ...
Ladiea aOl Uaea, 6.6.7 and So
Imitattoa. Japanese - . bc
Ojnta-eoloro-

d borders, large sizes.
IO aai ltM.i.

Great varlotv of Ladiea. Gents' aad
--wouorene ta Better grade.

Ladies- - aad Genu' Initial, an liaen. tieArticles of atilit or . ...
and more nought after for

BO LIDAT GIFTS.
We keep aothlnar bat tw .

no Torn. We can serve won waU theebury day.

BROS.

)

MHRE BROS.,
Xlock Xoland. Illinois.

ClffiMN & mZIIAIJII.
What Would be a Useful ChrijWs Present:

CLEUAfJfJ & SALZr.lAnn.
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

Aad Noa. 134, 139 and 138 8Lxtenta 8txt,
EOCX IELXSD.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

"KZOEEN" & ADLER,
Bemored to SI 9 Sereateeat! 8trct

MARKET SQUARE.

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.
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Wo are eaolasivo frr the
Ecreiposae waiet. Tba are

Janneae lev. ac faro
ooetaiderad tk moet parsaow t y
eraistevar eSored to the MnVTaV. V.e
aleo oatl the foUareriae; pepalar adeilanew a out eats

Veraeee Veeaow frav er C C .trrotv o.ioo. row aroa Cm mi aoe
leinWok ejroaa.

aed foaaarear.

A Lavdit' Writirg
A Lfadiedl BookcaM.
A LadLg cibinrt.
A Floe Sideboard.
A Floe Ontro Tab- -.

A Favncj cliair.
A Facc Bocker.

And manj other role Aad tutor
fol article

o

AVENUE,

oeeopy heealat few enu sweaoa dt Lyado

Buy a Pair cf

I7ATEBPR00F

F01 T7ET ViTATflC2.

TbaaPoTwrlnthis Boot haa a
lialac --srtlca ia Aril, C3

UidTraierrjrool,lns taacia mnriTieT aa to niks Vr.ts

end .co vj,
a e

W ar offering ruixpreoodaated ralaen ia

--Fine Millinery- -
Iocladiog alt of oar nugnlfloeat assortment of cLoic

Ifata aad Boaaeit

AT VERT LOW PRICES.

RS. P. GREEN AVJALT
SECOND

eetdoraodby

rxooaronATxs otdeb tmm m rats law.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
SOCX XSLAJTD, ILL.,

Opeo daUy troot Sa.avh4o.auood SotTaroalat. floai T Io ie'eieca-riv- e
pew cent intareet oa Deposit. hConej Voaaed ea Personal CoU

lateral, or TOoal Eacate Becmritr

S. r. BaTVOLOt, rroa. f C. CAn, Vhre-rre- a. J. B. CfOKO, Oaaaiat.

r.L. sUeaott, X P. Tsraolda, P. C. Oenha.aa. Joh. Crohoarh. C. I. Lyado.
SOOW. L. So. B. W. Bmrm, I. H. Word.

Jacaeoa O Ucaev. SoUcaora.
"nil i lely , ISsa.
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HELLO, CENTRAL?
COT BE

KA.NN c& HaOKSTAEDT,
So. 1811 aad 1811 Seooal avenne,

o

The Uodeca la atylea ood arteeepa

FURNITUR

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, DRAPERY, Etc.

Use Raven G!css Dresslsj, adck absolutely
"

tfco test Udies sLoes. Kev V CotCTprC CZ
Kales, rracVs injure, "
Trj a UxiU: anJ be convinced. For eels eele ty

GEO. SOINCIDn,
.tiK I u ra

Fine Boot,,
tZZ fifib 4 r

CevaoUt'e Bkreft
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